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Polska, Wrocław, 20-10-2019r 

 

 

To all Royal Mail employees 

To all members of the Communication Workers Union 

  

The Free Trade Union of Postal Workers (Wolny Związek Zawodowy Pracowników Poczty - WZZPP) 
expresses its solidarity with the decision taken regarding the strike of Royal Mail employees. We support 
all your demands for a strike and wish you a victorious fight.   

We are well aware of how hard and responsible the work of every postal worker is. Whether it is the 
United Kingdom or Poland or any other country in the world, postal workers deserve decent pay and 
decent working conditions for the service they provide to society. 

In Poland, postal workers are also fighting for higher wages and better working conditions, and the most 
militant workers and trade unionists are being repressed. The same was done to the chairperson of our 
union, who was disciplinary dismissed for his entry on Facebook. The dismissal was in violation of all 
legal norms in Poland. 

Like you, we too face intimidation by the management. Poczta Polska (Polish Post) stigmatises our 
struggle the same way as Royal Mail stigmatises yours, arguing that our actions undermine the trust of 
business partners and customers in Poczta Polska. And we, like you, want to live with dignity first of all.  

Several years ago, 95% of employees voted against the privatisation of Royal Mail. Your vote was ignored 
and, despite your opposition, Royal Mail was privatised. Privatisation means a reduction in the quality of 
public services and brings nothing good for the workers themselves. That is why we also support your 
fight to halt and reverse the privatisation of your company.  

Once again, we stand in solidarity with your fight for a better tomorrow! 

Fight until you win! 

 

 

         Executive Board of WZZPP 

          


